Role of sequence amplification in the generation of nematode mitochondrial DNA polymorphism.
Romanomermis culicivorax, an obligate parasitic nematode of mosquitos, possesses an unusually large mitochondrial genome. Individuals are monomorphic for one of several mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) size variants ranging from 26-32 kb. In this report, we demonstrate that the mitochondrial genome size differential in three isofemale lineages is due to the presence of mtDNA sequences amplified to different copy numbers within each mtDNA molecule. Restriction enzyme analysis and DNA sequencing studies reveal that each mitochondrial genome contains one of two 3.0 kb repeat types that differ by approximately 30 bp. This difference is primarily due to a short (23 bp) imperfect tandem duplication present within the larger of two polymorphic repeating units. The 3.0 kb reiterated DNA sequences are present as direct, tandem repeats and as inverted portions of the same sequence located elsewhere in the genome. Based on mtDNA analysis of an independently reared R. culicivorax culture, we conclude that events resulting in mitochondrial genome rearrangement occurred in natural field populations prior to propagation within the laboratory.